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Preface 
The main emphasls of the them 1s on the study of structural and transport properties 
of iodine and sulfur Intercalated amorphous carbon (a-C) Metal-Insulator (M-I) 
transition induced by varlation in pyrolysis temperature and Intercalate content 
1s discussed in detail in the hght of theoretical models developed for disordered 
electronic system Magnetoconductance and magnetlc field Induced If-I transltlon 
in intercalated a-C 1s also investigated 
Amorphous carbon films prepared by pyrolysis of organic anhj drlde precursors 
are found to be highly conducting (N  100 S/cm), in contrast with other dlsor- 
dered carbon films However, no concerted efforts were made to study the effects 
of disorder on the electrical transport properties of these films, although the results 
were indicative of a disorder induced possible transltlon from metalllc to semicon- 
ducting behavior Earher studies on the electrical transport in amorphous carbon 
films, prepared from carbon rich organic anhydrides presented significant sariation 
In electrical conductlvlty wlth pyrolysis temperature, where the results suggested 
the possibility of M-I transition The present investigation on carbon films prepared 
from maleic anhydride, both pure and intercalated is a sequel to the above studies 
These films are prepared by vapor phase pyrolysis of maleic anhydride and mtcr- 
calates (iodlne and sulfur) in the temperature range, 700-900°C using a home-bulk 
temperature controlled double-zone furnace set-up Literature provides numerous 
models like, weak localization, electron-electron interaction, hopping etc , to under- 
stand the electrical transport in disordered electronic systems It 1s necessary to 
test the validity of these models in different systems to refine our understandmg 
Recently, these models have been applied successfully to explain the electrical trans- 
port In varlous carbon systems such as nanotubes, partially graphitic carbons etc , 
and also on conducting polymers Earlier work, on the doplng of halogens with 
conducting polymers, carbon nanotubes, Cso deplcts the charge transfer between 
the host and guest atoms, accounting for significant changes in the structure and 
electrical properties Whether similar situation arises in carbon films prepared using 
anhydride precursors wlth halogen (iodme) intercalate, needs to be Investigated In 
detail Sulfur doplng of diamond, graphite, hydrogenated amorphous carbon etc , 
suggested its role as a donor, which also exhlbit a variation m structure and electrlcal 
transport 
A range of propertles (optical, electrical, magnetic, mechanical, etc ,) can be used 
to probe the lntercalatlon effect and M-I transitlon In the present study, structural 
tools like electron microscopy, x-ray diffraction, spectroscopic techniques etc , are 
employed to study the effect of lntercalatlon on the evolution of mlcrostructure 
of a-C across the M-I transltion Electrical conductivity is the major tool used 
along wlth magnetoconductance for lnvestlgatlng the M-I transitlon, brought about 
by varylng the pyrolysls temperature and intercalate content The present work 
is almed at providmg lnslght Into these Issues by investlgatlng the structural and 
electrlcal transport propertles of Intercalated amorphous carbon films 
The main objectives of the present work are the following to  prepare hlghly con- 
ductlng amorphous carbon films (predominantly sp2 bonded) by chooslng sultable 
anhydride precursor and also to prepare Intercalated carbon films wlth deslrable 
intercalates, to investigate the effect of mtercalatio:. and pyrolysls temperature on 
the structural properties, to study the effect of lntercalatlon and pyrolysls temper- 
ature on the dlsorder and electrical transport propertles and In particular to the 
hl-I transltion, to study the applicability of varlous theoretical models developed 
for the disordered electronic systems to amorphous carbon, to  analyze the effect 
of intercalatiorl and pjrolysls temperature on the magnetoconductance and also to 
lnvestlgate magnetic field induced M-I transltion, and to verify the unzversalzty of 
the models developed for disordered electronic svstems by implementing them to 
understand the electrlcal transport m pure and intercalated amorphous carbon 
This thesis contalns elght chapters 
Chapter 1 provldes information about the allotropes of carbon and their struc- 
ture It also discusses, various preparation techniques of amorphous materials Dlf- 
ferent theoretical models of disordered systems are evoked for the better understand- 
Ing of the transport n~cchanlsni In pure and lnterccllated a-C system The effect of 
niechanlsnis llhe neak localization and elect~on-electron lntcractiori on the tempel- 
aturc dependence of electrical conductivity and inagnetoieslstance arc explained 
The effect of Coulomb i~iteiaction is manlfestcd 111 the iiopping conduct1011 A11 
o w \  icn of tlicse issues I clatcd to aluorplious ~ i i a t e ~  ids in general and car h i  bahctl 
s \  st eiiis 111 p r t  ic ula~ is pi eseiltcd a d  disc ussetl Tlico~cti(~c~l rliodt~ls ~ C I  ti~lllii~g t o  
A1-I t~ ansit loll it1 c also dis~ussed Routes of RI-I transition in ainorphous carbori a1 r 
expldllied In accordance nith the previous works It also d e d s  with the meclianisnl 
of iriteicalatioli 11.1 carbon based materials 
Chaptel 2 addresses, samplc preparation, instrumentation and measurement 
tecllniques employed The pjrolysis set-up used for sample preparatioil and the 
superconductiiig nlagrlet cr 1 ostat utilized for the conductivity and magnetor esis- 
tarlce measurements are explaned It also discusses the nlectmllsm nrld data collec- 
t ion procedures for various characterizatioil tools like Scanning electron microscop> 
(SEAI), Transmission electron mlcroscop) (TEhI), Selected area electron diffract,lon 
(SAED ) . UV-Vis spectroscopv Fourler t ransior nl infi ared spectroscopy (FTIR) and 
X-rav photoelectron spectroscopv (XPS) Further the basic formalisnl m d  the esper- 
imental parameters used to quant~fy amorphous solld structures b> X-ray diffraction 
(XRD) is outlined 
Chapter 3 comprises, the structural characterization of pure and ~nteicalated a- 
C samples by SEM, TEhI and XRD anahsis SEhI studles reveal the lntercalatlon 
Induced agglomeration of clusters to form uniform and dense packing of clusters 
of variable slzes This deplcts the presence of spb i t e s  or n sites and lntercalatlon 
induced local structural ordering In the a-C samples TELI studies also confirm these 
results, wh~ch clearly show that the pure a-C samples are amorphous in nature 
On the contrary, intercalated a-C samples man~fest the pronounced clustering of 
n sites to form clusters of larger slzes SXED patterns confirm the evolution of 
nano-graphit~c phase in intercalated h-C as a function of increase in preparation 
temperature and intercalate content XRD analysis of a-C evidences the presence of 
both short and medium range order, whereas XRD profile of ~ntercalated a-C shows 
that the system 1s of two phases, amorphous and crystalline In the case of iodlnated 
a-C samples, these crystalline peaks can be attributed to different non-stoichiometr~c 
compositions of carbon-iodlne compound In contrast, the crystalline peaks in sulfur 
incorporated a-C samples are ass~gned to sulfur embedded in the carbon matrix 
A substantlal increase In the crystallite size is witnessed with an increase In the 
intercalate content The two broad peaks around 25 and 43" observed In the XRD 
profile of non-intercalated a-C can be attributed to its amorphous nature In the 
XRD pattern of intercalated samples, intensity of the peak at 2 5 O  decreases, \\hereas 
the peak at 43' d~min~shes It confirms the intercalation induced structural ordering 
or rearrangement and formation of nano-graphitic phase in the a-C system 
Chapter 4 discusses, the structural characterization by spectroscopic techniques 
like, UV-V~sible spectrometry, FTIR and XPS Optical properties of pure and inter- 
calated a-C samples are studied by UV-Vlsible spectrometry Increase in pyrolysis 
temperature and lntercalatlon accounts for a decrease In the optical band gap en- 
ergy This infers the mtercalation and pyrolysis temperature mduced Increase in sp2 
or T sltes and decrease In disorder in a-C The structural changes in ~ntercalated 
a-C samples are discussed with respect to FTIR spectra XPS analysis provides in- 
formation about the presence of intercalates, oxidation states and surface elemental 
composit~on in intercalated a-C 
Chapter 5 deals with the electrical conductiv~ty measurement performed on pure 
and ~ntercalated a-C films Theoretical background for electrical conduct~on mech- 
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anlsm 1s discussed in the light of weak localizatlon, electron-electron interaction, 
hopping etc It also provides evidence for the existence of M-1 transition in mter- 
calated a-C films under study The resistivity ratlo, h = P (1 3K) / p (300K) is 
a useful empir~cal parameter for quantifying the extent of disorder and for sorting 
out the various transport mechanisms m the disordered system The p, value varies 
directly with the d~sorder m the system An appreciable decrease in p, value is 
observed w ~ t h  pyrolysis temperature and intercalation (lodine and sulfur), which 
depicts the decrease in disorder in a-C samples Increase in intercalation and prepa- 
ration temperature also accounts for a progressive Increase in conduct~vity The 
mechanism responsible for thls behavior is the charge transfer between intercalate 
atoms or molecules and the host carbon system, which accounts for an increase in 
density of states, thereby depicting a cont~nuous decrease in resistance The overall 
conduct~vity of the sample is understood as due to the hopping or tunneling of charge 
carriers between the remote conductive chains Activated behavior 1s observed in 
the temperature range, 100-300 K A substantial decrease in activation energy 1s 
witnessed with an Increase m preparat~on temperature and intercalate content, due 
to increase in sp2 sites and decrease in disorder in a-C The pyrolysis temperature 
and intercalation induced M-I transitlon IS observed In a-C The samples In d~ffer- 
ent conducting regime like, metalllc, critical and insulating are identified uslng a 
parameter, reduced actzvatzon energy 
Iodmated samples prepared wlth optlmum iodlne content a t  900°C and above 
show a very interesting temperature dependence of resistlvlty behavior a t  low tem- 
peratures A clear crossover from negative temperature coefficient of resistance 
(NTCR) to posltlve temperature coefficient of res~starice (PTCR) has been observed 
at temperature below 26 K This can be understood as, the electrical conduct~vit) 
depends on the densitj of states close to Ferml energy, D ( E F )  dnd the radlus of local- 
ization of the charge carriers bound to the impurlty states (the 'Bohr rddius', a;]) 
At very high intercalation levels, the large overlap of the wavefunctlons leads to  
inipunti-band conduction and may result in a finlte conductivity a t  T = 0 K and t h .  
svstem becomes metalllc Moreover, thls crossover temperature varies as a fullctloll 
of increase in pvrolysis temperature and iodine content T h ~ s  has relevance w ~ t h  the 
deglee of dlsorder in the Intercalated a-C samples It can also be coilcluded that tlic 
11-1 transitlon is caused by dlsolder-induced localizatlon of electrons A trans~t~oli  
from metallic to critlcal state IS witnessed as a function of decrease in measurement 
temperature m sulfur incorporated a-C Quantum transport a t  low temperatures fea- 
tures interesting effects such as weak localizat~on and electron-electron interaction 
and are enhanced In the disordered state and these effects are detected in the metal- 
lic and critical regime The electrical conduction In metalhc samples wlth posltlire 
temperature coefficient of W 1s explained based on local~zation-~nteraction model, 
whereas the crltlcal samples showng temperature independent behavior of TI; In 
a wide temperature range, strong13 follow power-law dependence The lnsulating 
samples wlth negative temperature coefficient of V' show a varlable range hopplng 
(VRH) conduction mechanism Eventually, a crossover 1s observed from 3D VRH 
(Mott conduction) to 1D VRH (Efros-Shklovskn conduction) transport behavior at  
low temperatures The T ~ / ~  dependence of conduct m t y  in metalllc sample depicts 
electron-electron Interaction as domlnant mechanism I-V characteristlcs of pure 
and Intercalated a-C films show ohmlc behavior at  all measurement temperatures 
Chapter 6 provides detmls of the effect of magnetic field on the conductlvlty of 
pure and intercalated a-C films The theoretlcal models developed for disordered 
electronic systems are employed to understand the effect of magnetic field on the 
conductivity and magnetotransport properties Magnetlc field 1s found to have a 
considerable effect on conductivity only at low temperatures (below 10 K) The 
magnetoconductance for the metallic and crit~cal samples shows seml-quantitative 
agreement wlth the weak-localization and interaction models For samples in the 
VRH regime, the magnetoresistance results obtalned indlcate the effects of elec- 
tron wave functlon shrinkage and Interference For iodinated sample in the metalllc 
reglme, showing a PTCR at low temperatures, a magnetic field of 6 5 T unambigu- 
ously brings about a transition from metallic to Insulating behavlor (M-I transltlon) 
at  low temperatures (< 4 2 K),  which is confirmed by reduced activation energy 
plot This magnetic field does not appear to affect the PTCR noticed a t  low tem- 
peratures at the outset, except that the onset of lnsulatmg behavior is shifted to 
sllghtly hlgher temperatures It concludes that the strength of the applied mag- 
netic field is not sufficient enough to suppress the PTCR However, the effect of 
nlagnetlc field is not significant for samples In the critlcal and insulating regimes 
At low fields, the magnetoconductance s h o ~ s  B2 dependence and at  higher fields i t  
exhibits B ' / ~  dependence, which is a characteristic of electron-electron interaction 
and localization-interaction model 111 the presence of rnagnetlc field, thc conduc- 
tion mechan~sm is dommated by weak loc~lization effect at h~gher temperatures 
and lower fields, whereas electron-electron effect dominates at low teinperatures 
and high magnetic field An appreciable decrease in magnetoreslstance 1s found 
wlth an increase in the iodine content which suggests that the lodine intercalcltlon 
may suppress the influence of structural disorder sim~lar to the effect of pyrolvs~s 
temperature and may also play a role of Ionic scattering center for the carrlers In 
the system m the presence of rnagnetlc field Sulfur lncorporated a-C samples in the 
Insulating reglme show a dramatlc Increase In MR values as a function of lncrease 
in sulfur content, depicting the dominance of electron-electron lnteractlon or due to 
scattering induced by excess sulfur additlon 
The separation of contrlbutlons due to weak localization and electron-electron 
interactions. to the electrical conduct~vity and magnetoconductance in pure and in- 
tercalated a-C samples is not possible, because of their similar dependence~ In this 
context, the metallic samples below 4 2 Ei, exhibit a universal scaling of magneto- 
conductance, which depicts the dominance of electron-electron interaction 
Thermal analysis of pure and intercalated a-C samples is presented in chapter 7 
In this chapter, two important thermal analysis techniques like, Thermogravimetry 
(TG) and Differential thermal analysis (DTA) are discussed The measurement is 
performed in the temperature range, 27-600°C TG and DTA curves afford infor- 
mation about the thermal stability of intercalated samples and some chemlcal and 
physical reactions taking place in the system, like weight loss, dehydration, decom- 
position, phase change, melting, deintercalatlon etc Large amount of iodine and 
sulfur escapes from Intercalated a-C samples at  around 200 and 300°C respectively, 
indicating the deintercalatlon of large amount of intercalate in this temperature 
range, which also infers the weak bonding between carbon and intercalate DTA 
curves of iodine intercalated samples ~ndicate no significant changes, but sulfur in- 
corporated samples w ~ t h  large sulfur content show some significant changes like, 
solid-solid phase change, melting, boiling etc In the temperature range, 200-600°C, 
decomposition of carbon sample takes place accounting for a large weight loss As IS 
ev~dent from thermal characterization, weight loss and delntercalation is more pro- 
nounced in the sample prepared a t  higher pyrolysis temperature, whlch has more 
structural ordering or crystallinity It infers that, wlth structural ordering not only 
intercalation. but deintercalation also seems to be easler 
Chapter 8 presents a brief summary and future perspectives 
